
BUTLER DRUG CO.
1321 U Oircei

THE PLACE TO BUY

Drugs
Drug Sundries

Toilet Articles
Cigars
Candies
Kodaks
Magazines

We specialize on all good
Soda Fountain Specialties

Meet your friends at our
store. Use our telephone

nitv Hirectorv. Buv
postage stamps here. We
appreciate your patronage
and want you to feel at
home in our store.
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1 Picnic Lunches
I Attractive Convenient ill

1 HEADY TO SERVE
I Includes Complete Service jll

I $23c $1.00

The
I DAIRY LUNCH II

I 1238 "O"
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ALL THIS WEEK

Zareda
The fate of her the beau-
tiful sorceress of Paris
and the three men who
loved her is the story of the

Rex Ingram Production

"TRIFLING
. WOMEN"

Rialto Syhpmony Player.

SHOWS START AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9

COLONIAL
ALL
THIS
Week

"WHO ARE
MY PARENTS"

? ? ? ?

The Greatest Human In-

terest Story of the
Year.

SHOWS STATS AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9.

I UNCOLN5 UTTIE THCATER

ALL THIS WEEK

Cosmopolitan Corporation
Presents

MARION DAVIES
in

"When Knighthood
Was in Flower"

A Cosmopolitan Production

SHOWS START AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9.

MIBEBTY
THURS., FRI. & SAT.
Liberty News Weekly

A Visualized News Weekly

THE OREGON TRAIL
Romance, Thrills, Adventure

"HEAP BIG CHIEF"
A Harold Lloyd Comedy

TO BE ANNOUNCED

LEAVERE & COLLINS
In "ODDS & ENDS'

TO BE ANNOUNCED

BRADY & MAIIONEY
ihe Fireman and the Chief"

TO BE ANNOUNCED
Babich and His Prie Orchestra
Jhowg itart at 2:30, 7.00 & 8.00
Mte 25c Nite tOc Gal 15c

BULL SQUAD LEAVES

TO MEET MlSSOUfl

Coach Dye Takes His Squad on
Southern Jaunt Dope

Favors Tigers.

The Cornhusker baseball squad,
fifteen strong, accompanied by Coach
Dye loaves today at 1:30 for Colum-
bia, Missouri, where they play the
strong Tiger team a series of two
games. The warm weather of the
past week has brought forth a re-

markable Improvement in the Ne-

braska team. Kintis left in muscles
by cold went her have been ironed
out, batting eyes have again found
their keenness, and the hurling staff
was never In better form. Coach
Dyo is very optimistic of the outcome
of the series, although he realizes
that the Tiger team will be a formid-
able antagonist, as they defeated the
Oklahoma Sooners last week by a
score or 17 to 1. Cornhusker fans of
the national pastime are predicting
very close contests at Columbia. The
men who will make the trip are:
Pctly, Kennedy, Lowollen, Peterson.
Tipton, McVicker, Smaha, Volz, Gibbs.
Arries, Collins, Janda, Russell Dole
zell and Captain Frank Carman. Tin
election for baseball student managri
which was to have been he'd yester
day, is postponed until the arrival of
Coach Dawson, who has not yet re-

turned from the California trip, so
the team will not be accompanied by
a manager.

Coach Dye put his men through
only a light practice Wednesday
evening. Tuesday practice consisted
of a scrimmage with the Freshmen
under the direction of Joe Pizer a
Rock Island park. The Varsity won
9 to 4 in eight innings. Both Dye

and Pizer used practically all of the
applicants who turned out instead oi

presenting regular lineups. For the
first three innings the first year men

led 1 to 0 but after that the superior
batting of the Cornhuskers began tc

tell.

Sifting the Cinders
with the Tracksters

Coach Schulte, Manager Herb Gish,

and the squad of twenty tracksters
returned early yesterday morning
from their long trip to the coast. All

the athletes were in fair shape and
out for a workout on the high school

track Wednesday afternoon.

Final tryouts for the Kansas Re

lays will be held Saturday afternoon.
Coach St-hult- will take a full team
of over thirty men to the Jayhawk

classic and enter all events. All track
men out for the tryouts Saturday!

Charlie Paddock, the "world's fast
est human" will not compete in the
Drake Relays next week as expected.
The famous University of Southern
California sprinter left Tuesday for

Paris, France, where he will take
nart in the international inter-co- l

legiate meet. It is said that Paddock
will be the only American participat
ing in the meet.

On the other hand, the Huskei
party was equally high in its praise

of the Caliornia institution. They

were treated royally on the Bear cam-m- i

q still received every courtesy. Tlu
Hus'kers lauded the democratic feel

ing on the campus and school spirit

of the Californiana.

Coach Christie, Manager Cortelyou,

nd the members of the Bear tracK

team were hig hin their praise of the
Nebraska track team after the meet

last Saturday. They complimented

the Cornhuskers on their fine show

ing, their fighting spirit, and most

important of all. the good sportsman-

ship of the Nebraakana.

DRUG STORE

Make It Your Drug Store

12th & M. B-31-

1 REMEMBER

Vall's
S Barber Shop
i 131 No. 13th St.

HUSKER MAT MEN ARE

GOOD ASJASTERieS
Dr. Clapp Given Chance to Com-

pare Wrestlers from Dif-

ferent Parts of the
Country.

An interesting comparison between
the brand of wrestling being put out

at Nebraska and that displayed by

eastern universities reflects credit on

the Cornhuskers, according to Dr.
Clapp, mentor of the Nebraska mat

men, who was present at the annual
Eastern Intercollegiate neot a

Ithica recently.
Dr. Clapp went to Cornell after

watching the Western Intercollegiate
competition at Columbus. He says

that the eastern events were more
interesting to the spectator than the
western because teams as well as in-

dividuals compared. Cornell with 17

points beat Penn State only by out
tally for first place; Yale scored 14

and Lehigh 12.

Very few new holds not used in the
west were noticeable at the eastern
event. The wrestlers there, accord-
ing to Dr. Clapp, are more finished
than those who took part at Colum

bus and while they showed that they
had more experience they used noth-

ing that was not taught at Nebraska.
In regard to the individual men he
says the wrestlers from this-par- t of

the country have more speed,
strength and natural ability.

A week after the Cornell meet Penn
State, which placed second, met
Ames, whose defenders had tied with

Ohio for the Western Inte'rcollcglate
championship, each team having a

1.000 per cent record. Ames won

easily with a score of 15 to 6 gained
from taking five of the seven matches.

When Ames competed against Ne-

braska it, with difficulty, gained a

victory by a 14 to 11 score. What
Nebraska might have done in the
eastern affair is a matter for opti-

mistic conjecture.
Efforts were made this year to pit

the two sections against one another
on the mat but they had to be given

up. The principal objection to such
an event is caused by a long stand
ing agreement between the big three
of the east Yale, Harvard and
Princeton not to take part in any
inter-section- meets. All of the
other eastern schools seemed agree
able. If it is arranged in the future
it will mean the settling of the na-

tional championship since these two

sections include in their membership
all of the stronger teams.

Angier of Illinois, who made a new

American record in the javelin when
he heaved the spear over 202 feet at

the Drake Relays last year, will be
at the Kansas Relays next Saturday.

.W-V-.

High Schools Are
Sending Delegates

to Annual Debate
High schools are as usual sending

delegates . to the Nebraska-Iow- a de-

bate Thursday evening to study in-

tercollegiate debate workmanship.
Announcement concerning the con-

test was sent to about forty members
of the Nebraska High School Debat-

ing League those in the eastern and
southeastern part of the state.

The letter sent out by'Trof. M. M.

Fogg, secretary, of the League, asks
for the number of reservations de-

sired by the school to which the let-

ter is sent. "If you wish a group of
seats for your delegation, make reser
vation with the Student Activities of-

fice. University of Nebraska," says
the last paragraph of tho bulletin.

Mable Dickinson Wins
Apparatus Contest

Mable Dickenson, '24, won the ap-

paratus contest of the Physical Edu-

cation Normal class at 11 o'clock
yesterday. Her score was 87. Annn
Hinog, '24, placed second with a

score of 92. Colita Aitken won third.
The contest is an annual affair in

the department. One of the alumni
offers an individual silver loving cup
as the prize every year.

Florida is the latest school to entei
a team in. the Drake Relays at Des,

Moines April 27 and 2S. Ray Wat
son of the I. A. C. and "Deac" Wol-ter- s

of two of the greatest
runners in the country, are among
the stars who will compete in t'
Des Moines meet. Tom Lieb, Notre
Dame's stellar discus thrower, will
also participate in the meet.
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Going Fast
Our stock of new Spring Coats and Wraps are getting
smaller every day, but there is still a great choice of elegant
wraps in soft materials, of Bytonia, Yelour and Mondaine.

The prices are extremely popular because of the after sale
clean-up- . They range from $15.00 to $60.00 and you have
the convenience of a charge account arranged so that you

can easily pay out of your allowance. Credit is a courtesy

here, not a necessary evil. We open accounts all over the
world, anytime. '

GENTS CLOTHING AND JEWELRY ON EASY TERMS

V

Ames,

SB A N C E
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iSerenaderszi
Thursday Night :

I" $1.00 plus tax Refreshments
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NEBRASKA MEETS
HAWKEYE8 TONIGHT

(Continued Irom Page One).

man team in tho Interclass debates
this year at the University. He is a
member of Delta Upsilon.

Alexander McKlo, '24 of Omaha,
was member of the Central high

school debating team in 1918, 1919,

and 1920. At Creighton University
he took part in tho Creighton public

debate, where he won second place
for individual speaking ability. He
was a member of the junior class de

bate team which won the interclass
championship this year. Ho is a

member of Bushuell Guild.

Till

Sheldon Tefft, '22, Law 24 of Weep-

ing Water, was member of Nebras-

ka's debate team at Iowa City

against Iowa in 1921 and 1922 in dis-

cussions on the closed shop and can-

cellation of the allied debt. In schol-

arship he led the freshman Law

class of 107 last year and he has been

assistant in English and 10 since
1921. He Phi Beta Kappa, hav-

ing an average of 93.7 per cent. He

member of Delta Sigma Rho,

national honorary debate fraternity,

and of Phi Delta Phi, law fraternity.

He represented Weeping Water high

school for three years in intorscholas-tl- c

dobate.

Awaiting Your Inspection

20 New, Snappy Styles

YOUNG FELLOW'S OXFORDS

at

$7
Full of style, beauty, wear and
VALUE. To get such shoes at $6.50
will pleasantly surprise every man
who steps into our store.

Made of genuine Russia calfskin-bl- ack

and tan solid leather thru-ou- t.

Medium and narrow toes. Un-

questionably the most wonderful
shoes ever offered at the price.

115 No. 11th St.

I SMOOTHER AND BETTER

II A collar scientifically washed and ironed by the EVANS 1
II system is a collar fully as good as new. Many say that it is jjj

II even smoother and more comfortable than when new. It jjj

III is a simple matter to give the hi VANS a trial. jjj

3O.JFEE
JJJ H. 12 tK

LAUNDRY& (LEANING bass

Laws

9

is a

is a

and $8

Economy

Satisfaction

Promptness

Bring your brief cases
and other leather
goods in and have
your initials or name
stamped on in gold.
We specialize in re-bindi- ng

law books.

Woodruff Printing Company
PRINTERS BOOKBINDERS

Phone B3300 1000-0- 8 Q Street

fc") thirst- -
Cheer loud and long, and then I
call for the beverage with zest

Delicious and Refreshing
Mm
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